
BRIEF CITY NEWS
ridtllty Storag-- a fc Tan Co. Dour 1516.
Have Boot Print Xt Now Beacon Treis.
Life Zm.? Ptnn Mutual, aould.

tlrhtlnsr Xlxtnrta Bursess-GrandenC- a

W. a. Connell removed his law office"
from Pullman buildlnc to M2-S3- 4 Bee
building'.

Whtn you know jras lighting you pre-
fer It. Omaha Gas company, 1509 How-
ard Ktrecti Douglas 005.

McOovern to Addraaa Club City Com
inlssloner MoGovern wilt address tho
Southeast Improvement club Tuesday
evening at Bancroft school. Sixth and
Bancroft streets.

Phonograph nooords Stolen Nick De-flor-a,

422 South Twenty-fourt- h street, has
mado known the theft of thirty phono-
graph records arid t20 In cash stolen from
his house, presumably by a sneakthlef.

McZntyre Back from Cuba J. A. Ml-nty- ro

of the Mclntyro Auto company, has
returned from an extended trip through
the south. The trip included a. visit to
Cuba.

Club Takes In New Mambera New
members elected to the Commercial club
at tho last meeting of the executive
committee were Elmer Bcddeo, A. L,.

J'.eyer. Joo Roth, H. M. Orschel and 11.

AV. Johns.
Wis to Speak at ttmcheon Ttabbl

Stephen F. Wise of tho Free synagogue
of New York City will be one of the
speakers at tho equal suffrage luncheon
at tho Home hotel April 1 In honor of
Maude Howe Elliott of Newport, B. 1.,

daughter of Julia Ward Howe.
Buth Beslgns Job-- a.A. Ruth, who for

eighteen years has been connec ed with
Nebraska Clothing company, has re-- .

signed his position as department man
ager In that store. Mr. Ruth expects to
stay In Omaha and Is considering offers
from other largo firms.

Holler rinds Conditions Pins Assis-
tant General Manager Koller of the Bur-

lington Is In from a trip over the com-

pany lines through Nebraska and Wyom-

ing. Ho found conditions favorable for a
bumper crop this season and business
good in the townB visited.

Tanoua to Bring- - Back Marvell Po-

lice Sergeant Vanous has gone to Ben-

ton. HI., to bring back John Mnrvell,
who was arrested there on a charge' of
passing n check upon A. U Undeland
company, wholesale barber supplies, 1107

Douglas street.
Club May Send Delegate The Com-

mercial club may possibly send a dole-gat- e

to the Lake Mohawk conference on
International Arbitration to be held May
27 to 29 this spring. The club has been
asked to send a delegate. The chair-
man of the executive committee is em-

powered to name the delegate
I Police Qst rrelffht Thieves Joe Trum- -

912 TTnmnr street. Mlko l oroman
f thn unmo address. Roy Slack, 155

Phillips street, were arrested near the
Tinriltiirtnn freight yard after a hard
chase by three policemen, who caught tho
men stealing shoes rrom a box car.

vnim Rtoraontlcan Zecture A large
attendance. Including many children,
went to tho public library yesterday oft
rr.oon and enjoyed a steropticon loo

ture on the Transmlsslsslppl exposition by

Miss Janet Munro "Wallace of tho t--

triil High school faculty. The lecture
was he first of a spring series of similar
free entertainments --which will bo given
at the library

Student to diva Stoital A. musical
program is to bo given at tho north
Presbyterian church, Twenty-fourt- h and
Wirt streets, Tuesday evening at 8

o'clock. The pupils of Miss "Wllma Bmn
in music, and Mrs. Charles P. Ross, In
elocution, will take prominent part In
,vi nmcnun. A cordial invitation has
ben extended to tho jjubllci

Parole of Convict
Censured by Judge

Criticism of the parole and pardon ays
tern in Nebraska was voiced by Juvenile
Judge Scars yesterday when a ar

old crippled girl testified that she hod
been the victim of an unnatural crime
committed by a paroled convict named'
John Dwyer.

Dwyer told Juvenile authorities that he
had served one year and a half of a six'
year sentence for a similar crlmo com'
rriittcd In a town in tho western part of
the state, and had been paroled. The
girl who testified yesterday In addition
to being afflicted with spinal trouble now
is suffering from other disease.

The Judge declared such men as Dwyer
should not bo paroled from the peni
tentiary.

VICTIM OF BLIZZARD
LOSES HANDS AND FEET

Gustava Anderson, a wealthy farme
living near Craig, had both hands and
both feet amputated yesterday afternoon
at St. Joseph's hospital. Dr. U, A
Dermody performed the operation.

Anderson was walking from Tekamah
to Craig during tho blizzard of February
12 when he suffered an attack o
epilepsy. When he was found the next
day by farmers his hands and feet were
frozen.

He was Immediately brought to Omaha
but his condition was such that physl
clans would not risk an operation until
yesterday. At the hospital yesterday It
was stated that he will recover.

If Hair Is Turning
ray, Use Sage Tea

. ...
DOD. t lOOk Old! Try Grand -

motners recipe woancen ana
beautify faded, lifeless hair.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brewtne
a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Yot-J-- hair is your charm. It makes or
mars the face. When It fades, turns
gray, streaked and looks dry, whlspy and
scra,ggly, Just an application or two of
Sage and Sulphur enhances Its appear-
ance a hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the tonlo; you
can get from any drug store a CO cent
bottle of "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur
Hair Remedy," ready to use. This can
always be depended upon to bring back
the natural color, thickness and lustre
of your hair and remove dandruff, stop
scalp' Itching and falling hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur because it darken so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell It has
been applied. You simply dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time; .by morning the gray
hair lias disappeared, and after another
application It becomes beautifully dark
and appears glossy, lustrous and abun-
dant Advertisement.

SCHOOL ANDJOLLEGE WORK

Spring Activities and Spring Vaca in

tions of Nearby Institutions.

ENTERTAINMENTS ARE GIVEN

Interest of Student Kfjeil Up I
on

thp Examination Season
Comlnie and

Going. In

The engineering students of the State
University of Iowa held their annual
"Mecca day" celebration Wednesday. II
March 18. It was tho fifth tlmo such a
celebration has bejn held, and the events
have each year attracted wide attention
over the state.

Harold Swanson of Omaha had a prom-

inent part in tho celebration. Ills par-

ticular Interests were In the parade. He
is Just finishing his first year In engi-

neering at the unlvorslty this spring. Ho
Is a son of F. W. Swanson, K93 Evans
street, Omaha.

The engineers' "Mecca day'" at the uni-

versity is an outgrowth of the former
celebration of St. Patrick's day on March
1" of each year. The celebration Is us-

ually more or less farrlal In fashion, gen-

erally beginning with a long parade, clr-u- s

day fashion, given during the noon
hour, and a sort of musical farce given
at" the university auditorium in the
evening.

Previous to the celebration day a ban-
quet is held, at which the many alumni
and former 8tudenls of the engineering

Bathcr for a reunlon. An exhibit
Qf ,he cocgft.fl actlvltlM )n en glneerlng

6,lines Is also given for the hundreds of
isltors who appear for tho celebration.
The engineering college has grown

greatly tho last year, thero being over
10(1 students in the freshman class alone.
This mado tho annual celebration this
eift one of unusual size and significance.

There were over thirty "stunts" and floats
n the parade and the crowd which as

sembled to view the pageant was the
largest in the history of the celebration.
The play given In tho auditorium wfas
greeted by a packed house. It will bo
given again during tho spring vacation at
other towns besides Iowa City, Grlnnell,
Clinton and Davenport being among the
number.

I'ltUMONT COI.LKC.fc.

Kant Cenlrnl District Teacher Swell
Iloster of Visitors.

The second winter term closed Friday.
Examintaions were completed Thursday
evening and school adjourned Friday be
cause of tho East Central Nebraska
Teachers' association. Tho spring term
will open Tuesday, March 31.

Rev. Mr. Evans of Omaha spoke to the
students Wednesday at a 12:80 meeting on

Good Citizenship." Mr. Eveans Is a
fluent speaker and a man of splendid
Ideas. Ho will given an evening lecture
at the college In the near future.

Prof. John W Phillips gavo a pretty
song recital, in chapel Tuesday morning.
Many of the old sacred hymns, under his
Interpretation, take on a new meaning.
Mr. Phillips sang a sacred solo in Scotch
dialect that was most effective.

A large number of old students who
have been In attendance 'at the East
Central Nebraska Teachers' association
meeting called at the college and ere
most happily greeted by their old teach
era and friends. Among the callers of
special Interest was Edmund Vance
Cooke, who so delighted his audience
with his readings Friday night at the
Larson.

George Mohr of the teachers' class of
1906 called at the college Thursday. Mr,
Mohr Is located at Denver and Is Inter
ested in real estate. He was returning
from a trip to Saskatoon, Canada.

W. B. Jones of North Battleford, Sas
katchewan, Canada, visited his two sons
and daughter, who have been In attend-
ance at the college this year. His sons
returned with htm, but his daughter will
remain to the close of the year, at which
time Herschel and Allen will return to
continue a course of work.

Miss Elizabeth Hamilton of Sioux City
was a guest at the college Thursday and
Friday.

The Pharmlcs gave an interesting dem
onstration of a model drug store Monday,
to which a large number of students
were Interested spectators, Mr. Camp
bell represented the proprietor of the es
tabllshment and many of the modern
concoctions that are so much In demand
were burlesqued In the most fetching
manner. The Pharmlcs are live wires
In the true sense of the word.

PEIltT STATE NORM A f..

Dr. Jenki of Omaha Will Preauh
Ilaccalaureate Sermon.

In chapel last Wednesday Coach John
son awarded letters to the basket ball
team. Vincent Janda, captain, was re
elected captain for next year. Janda Is
from Geneva and with that team won
the championship among the high schools
of Nebraska last year,

Miss Effle Abbott, a graduate of Peru
and of the expression department of
Wesleyan university, gave a very high
class program in chapel Wednesday, One
of her selections was the "Serenada," by
Anna Fuller. Miss Abbott Is now
teacher of elocution in the normal,

The senior class in January decided to
have as a class play "Every Woman,'
by Walter Brown.

The senior class has secured Dr. Edwin
Hart Jenbs, pastor of the First Preaby.
terlan church of Omaha, for the bacca
laureate sermon

President D.. W. Hayes lectured before
line Northeast aeDrasxa ieactiera asso
jclaUon nt Norfolk and the county teaoh
ie at Ainawonn iat week

Dean E. L. Rouse lectured before th
Northwest Teachers' association at Chad
rbn last week.

The commercial course has been full
to overflowing this year. At present
there are fifty-op- e taking typewriting
The state board recently bought new
typewriters fpr ths whole department
The spelling class is so large that it I

necessary to handle it In two divisions,
John Stoddard of the senior class has

been elected to succeed his brother at
Newman Grove at a salary of 11,00. HI
brother, an alumnus of Peru, will go to
Ann Arbor to study law.

E. W. Baker of Grafton, Noel Tyson
of Stanton, William Roetger of Hooper
and J, A. Christlanson of Tllden, all
alumni of IMS, have been In
their respective towns at good salaries

llaatlnira College Notes.
Miss Fannie Kleckner of Auburn and

Rev. Mr. Keeier of Axteil were visitors
here the last week,

President Crone has been absent for
some time visiting friends of the college
In the Mist. He Is now on the return
trip and will reach Chicago some time
this week.

The young women of Alexander hall
had a farewell arty for Miss Vera
Spencer of Alliance Saturday evening.
Miss spencer touna it necessary to re'
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turn home, but she hopes to b with us
again next year

Tho services of the ran! team are In
constant demand for filling appointments

the neighboring churches. They con-
ducted services at tho Presbyterian
churches in Mlnden a'ld Heartwell last
Sunday and have appointments at other
Places for at least a month In advance.

On Sunday morning eight students
from the college department Joined the
First Presbyterian church of Hastings

confession of faith. This Impressive
event Is to bo credited to the cmcieni
services of Vrf Harry sogers, wnu
was with us during the weeK oi prajcr

the early part of February.

nOA.MJ COIiliKGH.

Ik UoIiib IMnrtned fr Fortieth
AnnlTernrr at Vrnt. Fnlrchllil.
Prof. W. O. Allen of Drury college,

Springfield. Mo., was a special college

visitor. Wednesday, lie gave a talk on
the "Value of Four Years In College."

and spent the remainder of tho day In
looking over the coUeae.

Miss Emily Wolph enjoyed a short visit
from her uncle, George I,. Sheldon, from
Mississippi. Wednesday.

Guy Mickle. MS. Is spending a week nt
home from his schoot work, nt Nelson.
Neb.

J. S. Wlshart enjoyed a short visit from
his mother ovor Sunday, March W. Mrs.
Wlshart returned to her home In Chadron
early In the week.

A goodly number of students attended
ths Wesleyan Glee club concert at the
auditorium Friday evening.

Eugene Nutzman, '13. and sister Clara.
13, wero visiting friends over Sunday :it

Gaylord.
The fifth and last number of the lec-

ture course will bo given by Prof. R. 1..

Dick and Miss Geneva Parker on April
In the college chapel.

Thomas McMillan has been enjoying a
few days' visit from his sister, Lots of
Thedford, Neb., the last week.

The annual gym exhibition Is to be
given Tuesday evening, April 6. In the
college auditorium. J. S. Wlshart. who
has the class In charge, reports the work
coming fine and that he expects to put
on snme new and difficult work.

Miss Catherlno Dick, '13, Is home for a
few days from her work nt Weeping
Water academy. Her sister Grace, '13, Is
also home from her work at the academy

t Nellgh.
Tho program for the celebration of the

fortieth anniversary of Prof. Falrchlld
In connection with the college, Is nearly
ready.and speakers of some distinction are
o be present and speak on the occasion.

Effort has been mado to get as many
fellows back as possible who have

In Mr. Falrchlld's line of work.

Wayne State --Normal or.
Dr. L. D. IfarVAV. nrntrinnt nt Mn

Institute, has accepted the Invitation of
the senior class to clvo tho comment.
rnent address on May 29.

The game of basket ball In thn
naslum last Friday evening between tho
Normal and Union college resulted In aneasy victory for the homo team.

President Conn nnd Doan ltnhn meltgave an address before the North Ne-
braska Teachers association which con
vened nt Norfolk on Fridftv nnd Knfnr.
day.

The senior pl tin Hnrliljvl tmnn h
class play to be presented during com-
mencement week. "The Sign of theCross," written bv Wilson Barrett and
dramatized by Willis Fleetwood has been
aeiectea. u is a Heavy play, represents
life at the time of Nero and requires
twenty-tw- o characters.

The iunior class of fifty-seve- n members
wero the guests of Miss Sara J. Klllen.
their class adviser, last Saturday evening
at the home of President and Mrs. Conn.
The events of the evening consisted of u
snort literary ana musical program,
various class stunts, and some good
things to cat.

"The Rose Maiden" vns tit0nf i Iia.
fcro it good sized audience at the chapel
Wednesday evening, bv a larsrn chorus
under the direction of Prof. .1. J. Coleman,
iicau oi me aepartment or music, soloparts wero carried by Messrs, Rognrs,
Lackey and Welch, and the Misses
Adams', Davidson. Kohl, Conn andHughes. Especially pleuslng numbers
were the trio bv the Misses Conn and
ivoni ana Mr. itogers, and the chorus

TIs Thy Wedding Morn."

Wesleyan University Notes,
Thn sDrlnc vacation becrlna Thiirad.iv.

April 1, and continues for one week.
The women's auartet saner to a tarirn

audience In their home concert last Thurs- -
aay evening.

Chancellor Fulmee- - has elven several
addresses in southwestern Nebraska dur
ing the last week.

The Glee club, th rty-fiv- e stroiir. lour.
neyed to Crete Friday evening, where
iney gave a concert to a crowded house,

The Men's Gleo club leaves Monday forten dava' concert trio. A v.rv nur-re- -

rui season for the club will cln u-i-

me noma concert April 13.
Joe Itavmond nf wnlovnn ur lUr,

winner or rne state npuro nrntnrimi mn.
test held Frldav evenlns-- In th wlviniiuuiiuriuni. i,reii:niou anti the university
ui umuna wero aiso repregentea.

Snrlntr nrnntlcc In hnli. lmli nnd tmi- -

has begun. A large smiad Is trvlner nut
(or positions on tho diamond as there are
several niaces to mi, in track Lesh isshowing up will in the weights and
Glllllan and Vlfqualn are working hard
io set into rorm on the track.

PIONEER METHODIST WOMAN
IS LAID TO REST IN OMAHA

The body of Mrs. Rosaltha Rice was
burled in Forest Lawn cemetery yester
day, in the family lot which was bought
over twenty years ago, when there were
only a dozen graves in the whole ceme
tery. Mrs. Rice wag the wife of J.
Lewis Rice and they'llved in Omaha for
fifteen years, before moving to Boston,
where Mr. Rice Is now in the real estate
and Investment business. He and his
daughter, Mrs. F.A. Whlttemore of Wor-
cester, Mass,, accompanied the body of
Mrs. Rice here, and returned last even-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Rice were members
of the First Methodist church while they
ived In Omaha, and he and Bishop New-
man and others turned the first spadeful
of earth on the site of the present church
building, and laid the cornerstone.

CREIGHT0N ORATORS WILL
TALK OVER CIVIL WAR DAYS

The Crelghtou Oratorical association
will thresh over again the questions of
the civil war days In a series of debates
to be held during the month of April,
Op April 1 the association will debate
the correctness or the Dred Scott de-
cision, and on April 15 the question pre-
cipitating the civil war, "No State of Its
Own Notion Can Lawfully Get Out of
the Union," will be taken up, and the
following week several of the members
wilt endeavor to show that LIncoln'ji
emancipation proclamation was Justifi-
able.

Sick IteRtliiche,
lira. A. U I.ucKle, Eait Kocheetar, N.

Y., tvm a victim ot hick headache and
deipondency, cauaed by n badly weak-
ened and debilitated condition of her
atomach, when aha began taklne Chan--berlatn'- a

Tableti. She aaya: "X found
them pleaaant to take, also mild and ef-
fective. In a few wecka' time I waa re-

stored to my former cood health." All
dealer. Advertlaernent.

Th I'eialttent ana Judicious Vte of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Uutlneaa Succeia'

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Balthas Jetter Retires from Head of
Big Brewing Firm.

TWENTY-SEVE- N YEARS AT WORK

Martin .letter Will llrnd evr Com-P- n

tllatorlrnl ."oriel? Will
'Mold Mrrtlna Karly In

prll.

Ilalthas Jetter. rich brewer of Somh
Omaha, signed an agreement yesterday
that will mean his retirement from the
head of the Jetter Urewlng company Just
twenty-seve- n years from the day he
turned out the first beer In south Omaha.
The agreement calls for the transfer of
all the Jetter Urewlng company stock and
tho lease of the plant for four yeata
frcm the Jetter Uiewlng company to a
new organization to be known as the
Jtltor BrewlnR company, limited. The
cash consideration was JIW.OW. The ac-

tual transfer will be made April 30 and
the new company will begin operations
May 1.

The deal as engineered by J. M. (Mar-
tin) Jetter, who for a number of years
hn been the native manager of the Jet-
ter Urewlng company. The new company
wilt be headed by Martin Jetter. The
other stockholders in the new company
are Fred Drews and August Rndzuwelt,
both of whom have been connected with
the old company. The articles of Incor-
poration aio being drawn and will be
filed at once, according to .1. M. JtuVr,
the now head.

The retlioment of Ilalthas .letter lrom
tho head of the concern which he has
built up by more than twenty-fiv- e years
of labor marks the passing) from the
business world of one whose Increase In
wealth 1 measured by the growth of
Omaha and South Omaha. Ilalthas .letter
was born In Essen, Germany, sixty-thre- e

years ago. Ilefora coming to South
Omaha he worked In the oldest brewery
then located on Pierce street In Omaha.
About twenty-seve- n years ago he
launched Into business for himself In
South Omaha. Ho was associated with
an uncle, who bought tho Walker farm
which occupied the land now covered by
the packing houses and many blocks
south. On April 30, twenty-seve- n years
afp. ilalthas .Tetter turned out the first
draught of beer from the old plant. He
retires on the same day of the month on
which he began business.

Balthas Jetter stated yesterday that his
plans for the future were Indefinite. He
expressed the Idea that he might pay a
long visit to Germany this summer.

lllatnrlrnl Society Mooting,
Tho Pioneer Historical society of South

Omaha will hold a regular meeting In
the library hall, Twenty-thir- d and M
treats, on Friday evening, April 1, at

which a full attendance Is expected.
Officers for tho ensuing year will be

elected and various other business will be
brought before the meeting of an Import
ant character.

Efforts have been put forth to have a
distinguished speaker from Omaha thero
that evening, but all the arrangements
have not yet been completed, and If sue
crssful will bo announced later. An In- -
tercstng program has been prepared,

I, Id Down on Uniiihtlnir,
Accordng to statements made by the

Doard of Fire nr.d Police Commissioners
yesterday, the lid Is to be pressed down
again on n few gembllng Jolnta and places
of questionable entertainment doing busl
ness In South Omaha since the adjourn
ment of tho grand Jury. The gambling
Joints, at least the crap nnd poker Joints,
are said to have been dolug a land office
business In South Omaha for more than

week. Omaha gamblers who tried to

get In are said to have' been rerused ad
mission, and now there is said to be t
bitter war on between the members of the
freo and easy brotherhood in the two
towns. The local gamblers are taking
advantage of tho absence of big houses
and are running big crap games and
poker tables,

Members of the Board of Fire and Po
lice Commissioners said yesterday that
no permission had been accorded to any
questionable places, and that the lid would
be put down onco more. It Is understood
that an order Is to be Issued to the po
lice to clear the streets and pool halls of
Idlers and hangers on.

lllffhivnyineii Are llttay.
That highwaymen aro still doing busl

ness In South Omaha became apparent
yesterday when G. Upsonimer of Thirty
sixth and U streets, admitted that lie had
been held up, beaten and robbed on th
Q street viaduct last Thursday night
Upsommer neglected to tell the police of
the holdup, being quite delighted over th
fact that he escaped with hla life. The
highwaymen got ITpsommer's money and
tore part of his clothes from hla back.

It was only a few weeks ago that John
Wllllnms, nn employe of the Union Stock
Yards, was murdered on the O street via-
duct by highwaymen, who escaped.

C'harlr T. Smith Dead.
Charles Thomas Smith, IS years of age,

son of Mr. and Mrs. George Bmlth died
suddenly yesterday morning at the resi-
dence of Ills parents on Gllmore road. Hq
had been lit for some weeks, but death was
not oxpected, Dr. W. J. McCrann had
Just left the Smith residence yesterday
morning when young Smith was attacked
with a heart paroxysm. Death intervened
before assistance could arrive. The fu-
neral will be held Monday morning at D

o'clock at St. Agnes church, Interment in
the German Catholic cemetery In South
Omaha.

Ueantlful I.aivn.
With the approach of spring each year

your attention Is more or less occupied
with the problem of how to build up and
improve your lawn.

We wish, therefore, to call your atten-
tion to Swift's Pulverized Sheep manure,
especially prepared for lawns, flowers
and shrubbery of all kinds. It is abso-
lutely free of weed seed and contains
plant food in quickly available form. It
does not give the lawn an undesirable

Neuralgia
if not attended to, may be-

come acute and weaken the
ystem. Stop it promptly with

the one remedy tun to soothe
the nerves and kill the pain

SLOANS
LINIMENT

deadly foo to toothache,
sciatica, and rhsumatlsm.

Mr. K W. Gillespie, of Dtnrank.
Tenn.. R.K.D. No. , writes: "I had
been (Ufferinc wiUi nturejcla for some
time. Sloan? Liniment waa recom-mende- d.

to me, and I used some of It,
and It stopped the pain entirely."

At all oialtri. fries 25c., Me, (MX)
Br. Earl S. Sloan, featta, Hats.

appearance when applied and should be
applied In early spring It insures thn
grass an early start and continues feed-
ing throughout the entire growing sea-
son. The result will be a quick growth
of green, luxurious grass.

Cat) South 10 or t'O Kratx Brothers,
Coal and Feed.

Mnalr City ioli.
We desltc to thank our many ft lends,

neighbors and the members of different
lodges for their kind assistance and
beautiful Moral offerings during our re-

cent hrreasement. Mrs J J Kaufmann
and Family.

Contractor George Psrks bus returned
from ix short business trip to Him lie, la.

John Sheehn of Jarkson. Nob., Is the
guest of his mother. Mrs. .lame Sheehn.

Mrs. E. J McAdsms will entertsln the
members of the Montlrello club Tuesday
atternnon.

Office Mm re for rent In nee office. 231 S

street. Terms reasonable Well known
locution. Tel. South 2?.

Mrs. and Mrs. Georae O. Turner have
returned from Iowa, whore they spent
the winter with relatives.

II Brewer, who has been 111

with Pneumonia for some weeks. Is re
potted as much Improved.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Tanner mete clients
f Mrs. M. Heed and Mis Genevieve Herd

of Lincoln the first of the week
Mr. and Mrs. John Hodgeou luivo an-

nounced the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Frances Elizabeth Hodgson to Allen
li Jones

The I'lvonka block, tlng the northrntorner of Twentv-slxl- h nnd N streel.t.
was sold yesterday to Pauline Hudson of
i.anesoorougii, in . the consideration tc-In- g

I70.CPO. Joseph Muiphy of South
maha Is the local aarnt tor the build

ing.
The woman nf the Firm lrenvierln,i

church will serve their annual hot bis-
cuit and maple syrup dinner. A prill 33.
at the church

Lloyd Drtimmond for a vear motor run
of South Omnha lms resigned his position
wnn Armour & co. to engage in busi-
ness In Woodrlver

There are about twenty cases of conta
gion In South Omaha and City Physician
uiiNimiinii id iiKiiia rtri iiit'iiun in Kttiii
down further spread of thrdlffeient dis-
eases. The contagion Inutude scarlet
fever, small pox and diphtheria.

Miss Vivian Dyke Is vUltlnc with
friends at Vllllsca, la., for a few days.

Mrs, H. Cote nf Omnhn. will be l.n.t...for the Tug-of-W- club Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Sevlck and two chllilrnn
have gone to Lincoln to spend the week
with friends

St. Martin's Woman's atixlllarv will
meet In the parish house, 7314 .1 street,
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

The ladles' Aid unrletv r.f thn I'lr.t
Methodist church will hold a rummage
sale lit 107 North Tnentv-fouit- h street
Thursday, April 2.

The Kmanon club will be entertained atkenslngton Tuesday evmilim at the
home of Miss Dessle Koblnson. 0 North
Twenty-secon- d street.

The Christian Womnn's Board of Ml.
slons will be entertained at the home of
Mrs. Wilson. Twentv-etsiit- h nnd 1)
streets, Friday afternoon.

Mrs. D. It Holmes entertained nt lirliltre
Wednesday afternoon romnllmentarv tn
Mrs. Fred Garlow, daughter of Mr. Coyte,
who Is visiting with friends In Omaha.

Miss Mallilne Murdoclc baa returned to
Lincoln nfter spending a week with her
parehti. Mr. and Mrs, A II Murdoch.

Mrs. J. L. Bush and diuuthter. Miss
Blanche, leave the first of the week for
Kl Paso, Tex., where they will spend the
summer.

The women of the Flint Methodlit
church will serve dinner Tltursdnv even- -

it g. April 9. at 6 o'clock nt tlm church.
Twenty-fift- h and K streets.

Dor McBrlde. who Is Attending the
Wesleyan university at Lincoln, Is spend-
ing his spring vacation with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McBrlde.

Mrs. J, iTilch entertained the women nf
the First Methodist church at a tea Fri
day nfUrnoon, She was assisted by Mrs.
II. u. Klddoo and Mrs. M. Foote.

The Ladles' Aid society of the West
Side Interdenominational Sunday school
will give a box social at the Cassldy hull,
Forty-firs-t and Q streets TuaadAy even
ing. Tnis Is their first public event nnd
n good program Is being prepared for the
occasion.

Superintendent of Schools N. M Gra
ham ilellvere.t uan bnfiro the high
school section of th teachers' meeting at
Fremont last week, Misses Maud Hanks
and Emma Dlckman of the South Omaha
schools were on the program. Saturday
air. uranam spoke beiore the oioo
County Teachers' association at Syracuse.

The heavy rain yesterday washed out
a $20 retaining wall built last year by
Councilman J. T. Alton at 131 Z street.

Honlety Notes,
Mrs. Charles Kada entertained the

members of the North Side Kensington
club at a 1 o'clock luncheon Wednesday.
Mrs. A. W. iiaiiam was nonor guest.
Covers were laid for: Mesdomcs F. C
Bliss. Hopkins, weiiman, rmip, uinana;
W. Hllss, Complon, A. Randall, Majors,
A. II. Murdoch. O. P. Taylor, G. W,
Davis, MoCoyd. Pollan, F. Van Sant,
Asnc, MCit.ee, v.. i, aucneaison, Aioore
and C. Cads,

Glenn Wiggins entertained a number of

frirnds at a box party at the Orpheiim
Wednesday evening Those present were
Misses Thresea Feller, nianohe Stan- -

field, Ruth Atkinson. Marie t'reveston
Clara Bailey. Br.'tla llolientierger Messrs
Floyd Muliord. Glenn Wiggins. Charles
Barney, Kvan. Fullerton, Kddle Maddi,
Holland Sutton. Karl Creveston Floyd
Atkinson, Oscar Oalsche. Mllo t'roe. Ar
thur Shoff. lClmer Woodcock and How
ard Gehler.

Mrs T It Parker, assisted by Mrs N
It Bryson, entertained the Atntlon
Bridge Dinner cluh at the home of Mrs
Parker Friday evening Pink sweetpeasl
nrre used for drcorntlons The prizes
were won by Mr. and Mrs Parker nt
bridge. Covers were laid for Mr and
Mrs. H Mailing, Mr. and Mrs BavliiRer.
Mr. and Mrs. C Orchard, Dr and Mrs
B. K. Srhlmlel, Mr nnd Mrs W ll TaRg
Mr. and Mrs II. M t.averty. Mr and
Mrs. N. II Brvson and Mr. and Mrs. i
T. It. Pniker.

Mr unii Mr Donovan entertained In
honor o the seventh birthday of their
daughter. Miss Hvelyn. Many gnnies
wrte played. Those pi one, tit were Little
Mlssr (Jrnevleve Fenton, Ottoln Wurnv
bach. Jean I'Mier. Margaret Wllllnms,
Julia Schneider. Margaret Dougherty,
Ing, Masters Jump Myler. Charlns Lam-
ing, John Psilioze. Karl llumpert, 13d- -

win Hafatlli. Ilnrold )toomUlst, Charles
Pchnrliler. George Wllkrnsen. Charles
t'shei, Leo Brown, Francis Donovan,
John Donoxsn nnd Vernon Fenton, Misstun Dontryan nnd Mrs J Gardner and
Mis l)ono nu

Son Denies Adams
Attempted Suicide;

Says Was Attacked
rnfoumlcd rumors that suicide was at-

tempted by Captain C. K Attains, presi-
dent of the defunct First National bank
of Superior, nie being circulated by

prrsons at Superior and
Guide Book, according to Don .1. Adams
of MS Decatur street, his son, who re
turned yesterday ftoni the nounded
banker's bedside

"Allegation thai my father i rally tried
tn shoot hlmsMf, Instead of being
wounded while defending from
attack, are preposterous, malicious lies
and disproved by all the evidences of the
nffrnv." the Omalin Adam ld. "Vet
the talk of attempted suicide has been I

spread quite generally, I found.
"My father's two wounds ar at the

back of his head and could not possibly
have been made by a gun in his own
hand Furtherniore, if he possibly could
have Inflicted either one. the shock would
have re ml fled him incapable of Inflicting I

th other. Kveryons nt Superior who has
acquainted himself with the facts de-

clarer tlmt mv father'a wounds can be
nolhlnc but the tesult of an attack by
armed men, who either wished to lob him
and found II necessary to shoot when he
resisted, or ele wished to put him out
of the wnv for fenr hi knnwledce nt the
hank's affnlr might possibly make
trouble for somebody.

"One clue which may Wad to important
developments has been found and Is belmr
closely followed by the authorities at Su-
perior. Tho gun with which inv father
was shot is also In the hands of the ts

and became of peculiar markings
mny lead to the arrt of the assailant.
My father's condition Is Improved and
unless unlonked for conmllcatlons set In,
hi recovery Is certain."

DIsLntclien from Superior last night
said that Captain Adams was not to welt.
It Is said at Superior that ho has received
threalcnlnc; letters at Intervals for ten
years, '

KleHelr. Ile-- -, itt",
Sure relief for Indigestion, dyspepsia,

liver and kidney complaints. Gives te

adds tone to evstem. COc and J 1.00.

Atl druggists. Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Us
Nenipaper Advertising is the Road
Business Success,

READS "MUSIC MASTER"
TO LARGE AUDIENCE

Everett Kemp, completing the lecture
course of the Trl-Clt- y Ilaraea union, gave
an Interpretation of "The MUsIa Master''
at (he First Methodist church, which was
attended by a large audience.

Kemp's wotk in his characterization of
the different parts was equal to any art-
ist seen In Omaha in similar effort for a
long time and will bo remembered by
those who were present as a finished and
versatile entertainment

I . rfirrs
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the Central
lay 1 1

"There are real
guarantees, also
talk imitations"
Tlicrt arc a lot of Guarantees
offered on Most of them
are by irrcspt nsiblc people or
merely conversational guarantees.
It's a very important thine in a
guarantee that there should be
responsibility, and that it should
be in writihi;.

Certain-fee- d

Qu.litr T) f Dur.klllty
Cert ified XVOOrlllg Guuaa-lM- a

Since we have been eivintr a rc2-u!- ar

written Guarantee on Certain-toe- d

Roofinp;, one class of com-

petitors has been saying that their
roofinp; will generally last twenty
years, or longer." They don't
guarantee it, however, at all. It's
very easy to talk, talk, talk and say
any number of years in such talk,
but responsible concerns must
know all about their roofing if they
do any more than talk they must
know their roofings really do last
when they sign a printed guarantee
of plain requirements that the roof-
ing shall make good. Of course,
the irresponsible type those who
arc likely to go out of business soon

can sign anything. It's very im-

portant that the buyer should not
be caught in such a trifling manner.
Another very Important thinrrJj, these
talk cuarantces are offered on tnecheapeit
goods the manufacturers make notbeinp;
real euarantees, there is no risk. They uy
nothinjr about their highest priced brandi
andmialitiei-justofler- the cheapest thinjr
they have-ol- Ter a talk guarantee on cheap
(roods equal to the real guarantee given on
Ccrtain-let- d Roofing. It's funny how
many people they catch on such things!
When you buy a niece of roofing you
should know and know in writing
that it is the best quality best brand
goods made by tliat manufacturer Re-

member make him put this in writing,
that it is his best in'evcry way, and then
have the guarantee in writing and prop-
erly signed, too.
It pays to be careful in buying goods
where the quality could not be Judged
by the sample where everything must
depend upon the standing and ability of
the manufacturer to make good over a
long p;riod of years in the future.
Cttlain-tte- d Roofing is sold at a reason-abl- e

price everywhere by dealers who
believe in giving umurpuscd quality at
a fair profit. The amount of Certain'
tted Roofing required for an average
roof, say ten squares, will cost less than
$5 over the cheap mall order grade.
This small initial cost is saved many
times in the fifteen years wear which is
coveted by the manufacturer's guarantee.

General Roofing Mfg. Co. s

axil building paptrt
E. St. tattle. 111. York.Tn. Mareelllee, m.

Kew York City Boetoa Chicago i
KanueCHr Minneapolis an Francisco
IfeutUa London. Eng. Hamburg, Oer.

CARPENTER PAPER CO

Omaha Distributors

Certain' teed Roofin- g-

Building Paper

BRANDEIS STORES

32nd Anniversary
Sales

Begins Monday, and Continues all Week
With Wonderful Values in all Sections

A Series of Bargain Events

Without Precedent in Omaha

An opportunity to supply every spring
and summer need at most advan-

tageous Prices.

New Sales Every Day!

Watch the Papers Sunday Week


